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HOW TO CONTROL SURFACE EROSION- AND WHY 
1. More than 80 per cent at t he cu lt ivated land of 
M issouri is rapidly los ing its fertility due to soil eros ion. 
2. The loss of ferti li ty due to "sheet" erosion is prob-
ably greater than the loss due to gu ll ying. 
3. Our rolling lands are being depleted more rapidly hy 
erosion th'll1 by excessive cropping. 
, 4. Th e removal of the surface layer takes ofF the most 
fertile part of the soil. The most serious losses du e to erosioll 
are .. taking place on our best lands. 
5. Soil erosion can be controll ed with but li tt le expense, 
and to the distinct advantage of both fa rm and farme l'. 
6. Land with a slope of approximately 15 feet per hUIl-
dred or over shou ld usually be kept in grass permanently. 
Very steep or rocky slopes should be uti lized for prollucing 
tim bel' . 
7. Rotation of crops wlw'e the land is kept in small 
gmin and hay at least hal f of the time is one of the most 
pnictical methods of controlling erosion, W herever possible 
use sod 'formi ng legumes instead of cultivated legum es. 
8. Cover crops to protect the soil during winter may of-
ten Le used to ad van tage. 
9. Where possible crops should be planted and culti-
vated across the slope. Belts of sod across the steep part of 
I the hill will dQ 111\.1<.; ):1 to protec,t the soil on long s.!opes. 
10. Mangum 'terraces should be built on land that slopes 
i in several directions. These must be carefull y main tained. 
11. Eroded soi.! s may be rejuvenated by the use of proper 
crop rotations, manure, fertilizers and lime. 
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Abstract.- Th e ~e ri o l1 s n ess of " shee t" or surfa ce so il c ro~ i o n in 'depl cting 1'I1 C 
fe r t ilit y o f Mi s~o ul"i soi ls is s hown . Th c res ults o f care fu ll y con rroll ed ex perilll cnrs 
are give ll whidl s how th e I'elative alll oun ts of the s ll!'fa ce so il and fe ni li t ), t h:rt have 
uee n los t fr o lll land ha vin g difFerent tilla ge conditions and dil-Fcrent crops, Dee p 
plowin g (8 in chcs) was onl y sli ghtl)' Ill ore elfect ive I'Ilan shilllo w pl ow ing (4 in ches) 
in preventin g run off and erus ion. A g rowin g no p on t he land , pani cl"arl ), a s mall 
g l'ain or sod crop, furni shed the lIl ost d t'ec ri vc llI ean s o f redu cing t he erosion. Th e 
cha ra c tel' of th e rainfall largc ly de termin ed th e ;lIll O llIH of soil III st. A hea vy dashin g 
rain was obsc l'ved to I'C ll lOve III ore s(lil wi t hin a rew hours I'Ilan was lost "u rin g a whol e 
ye ar wh en th e rainr,, 11 W;IS well di s tributed. Th e loss of illlp(ll'I'anr nUl'I 'ienl' ,' le lll L' nl's 
fr o lll t he soil 't hrough cros ion Illa y often bc nHlI'C se ri ous t han t he loss throllgh I'Il e 
re mov al o f crops. (;I'ass or clover land ausorbs Illil ch nlmc wa te r I'Ilan cnll'ival'l' d 
land. The li se o f cro pping sys tclll s t hat indud c sod Cl'IlpS lik e rlo ve r or orh"I' ha ys is 
rh e Ill OS t pra c ti ca llll ean s uf rcdu cin e: th e surfa ce l' l'os iolllln f'() lIing land s rhal' IlIl1 Sl' he 
cnlri vared a pal'l: of I'Il e tilll c. Badl y erndL' d soil s llIa y be rejuvenated by I'Il e usc o f 
Cl'OI' ro rarion s adap ted to poor \rInd, pl'll vid ed I·he proper fL, rti li ze l', 111 ;1I1III 'L' , and lil11 e 
l'I'cal' lll enl's :II 'C :lppli ecl to t he soil. 
M os t of th e worn -out l:'tnd s of th e world are in th eir presc nt co ndition 
becausc mu cll of th e surface soi l has washed away, and n()t: hecause th e)' have 
heen worn mit hy cropping. Producti vc soil s can he nlain tain ed through 
ce nturi es of farmin g if serioll s c)'osion is prevented. The soil s of Mi ssouri ha ve 
become grad uall y It:ss fertil e during the last one hUlldn:d years due in hrge 
measure to the excess ive cultiva tion of rolling land s, Man y of the lIl os t ferti le 
soil s in th e rolling prairi es and timber lands of thi s st'ate have hee n kept in COl'l1 
unt il the " clay spots" are evid ent on nearly every hill sid e. So mu ch soi l has 
hee n los t from even th e more ge ntl y r()l ling parts of the fi eld s l'ililt l'il e yields are 
far bt: low th ose obtained by Ollr gmndfath t: rs who hrought th e land into cnl-
tiv:lt:i on. Th e erosion of cultivated fi elds is taking pla ce at such a rate that: it 
is calling for a dec id ed change in Ollr sys tem of soi ll11 allage mcllt. If we are to 
maintaLIl our acre-yields at it point where crops call be produced at a profit 
we must make every rcasonable drort to reduce the am oull t of soil fcrtilil'Y 
that is carri ed away during heavy rai'ns. 
Approximately three-fourths of th e 'area of Missonri is subj,ec t to more 
or less serious erosion . 'the map (Fig, 2, page 4) shows wh ere,' these ' soi ls are 
to be found , It will be seen from thi s map that emsion is seriou,s 0 1) many of 
t he mos t fertil e soil s of the state. This is parti cularly tru e ill the ri ch rolling 
prairie regions of Central anel Northwes t Missolll'i, where owing to the fertility 
of these soi ls mu ch of the lanel is kept in corn a large part of the tim e. It must 
be rememhered that not al l the soil s ~hown within ' the ~ had ecl ;vea ~ r l)d e at 
* A co mplete 'repor t of th e experim c n t:tll't.~R ul ta ob tll ill cd ove r '/1 nix-yea r Ijc l'i od, ill mCil RtJ ring runo fT 
and t he IOBS"6 fro l11 60 il e ro.l" n hna bee n pnbli ahcd by F. L. Dul ey " nd M , Jo' , Milt er a8 lviisao nri Agri-
cul tur al Ex perim ent Sta tio n Resea rch Dull etin 63 . 
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the same ra te, bu tin a ge nern I way t he m np represe n ts t he regions w hcrc th c loss 
of fertility through eros io n is most se ri o us. O n th e other ha nd , there is :1 ce rta in 
amou n t of erosion within t he less heav il y shaded and t he un s haded areas, 
but for th e mos t part th ese so ils are near ly level, or as in the OZ: L1·k regio n, 
t hey a re Inrge ly cove red with t imber so thnt erosio n ca nnot he co ns ide red a 
se rious problem. 
KINDS OF SOIL EROSION 
For th e most p a rt, on ag ri cul tura l uplands t here are two prin cipa l types 
of soil destru cti on by water eros ion, " g ull ying" nnd "shee t cros ion " . Thc fo r-
m er is much more noticenble. It m ny g rea tl y mar t hc appear:lnce o f hill sid es 
a nd ma ke it diffi cult to get ove r th e la nd with tillage imp lements. Owin g to 
the inco nve ni ence in farmin g ,lI1e! t he fa ct t hat SIll :t11 g ulli es soo n in crease in 
size, mos t farm ers attcmpt to stop the ditches whil e they are s illali. Thi s, of 
course, is a very wise practi ce which sho uld be uni ve rsa ll y fo ll owed. 
F ig. 2.- 1vfap ,o f 'Missout'i showill g" the parts of the state where cro· 
s ion is t.he most destructive to so il fe rti lity . T he darke T' the shadillg 
th e more serious is the loss from so il erosion. 
The o ther t ype of water erosion, com mo nl y kn own as " s heet erosion, 
consists in the removal of the soil particles fro m the entire smface of th e land 
without th e formation of la rge gulli es . Whil e g ullyin g is much more noticeab le, 
sheet erosion is far more destructive to the fertility of Missomi so il s. Most of 
the material removed in this wa y is from the da rk surface soil whi ch is high in 
orga nic matter and rich in plant food mrtterial. This bulletin will be devoted 
. almost entirel y to methods of contro ll ing this "shee t erosion". However, it 
should be remembered thnt as· yo u reduce the sheet erosion mu ch of the trou ble 
from gullies will be controll ed incidenta ll y. Furthermore it is seld om that g ul-
li es develop without a considerable amount of sheet erosion also taking pl ace. 
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CAUSES OF SOIL EROSION 
Lack of Plant Growth.-There are many factors which tend to increase 
the erosion from a given soil, but none is more important than th e removal 
(If the t imber or other vegetative cover from steep slopes. The eA'ect of de-
forestation has been noticed in practically a ll sections of the U nited States. 
Wh en the timber ls removed and erosion progresses for a while it is often 
difficult to get the tree growth reestablished, due to the impoverished' condi-
tion of the la nel. 
Many of our rolling prairie soi ls have likewi se been depleted clue to the 
removal of the virgin sod .. This has been largely du e to the fact that we have 
not made suffici ent attempt ill our farill ing systems to imitate Nature by keep-
ing a crop on the land practically all of th e time. Fie lds broken from t he prai-
ri es 0 1' timber lands have often bee n kept in co rn and other cu ltivated crops for 
many years before hei ng put back to sad, which would allow th em partially to 
recuperate from the exha ustive system of con tinuous cu ltiyati on. 
Fig. 3.- Erosioll in whcnt field . Sheet washing may be ser ious in field s of this sort l and 
gulli es may start by fo ll owin!! down tile track 111ade by Ih e drill wheel. Wherever possihl e 
dr illin g should he d one IIt' r oss the slope r"I'her .than wilh th e slope, 
Steepness of the Slope.- It is a common obse rvation that steep slopes 
erode more rapidly than gentle ones. This is due to the fact that as the rate of 
fl ow of water is doubled its erod ing capacity is increased about sixty times. 
This means that the amount o f erosion will be much more th an the diA'erence 
in the two slopes wou ld in dicate. Long slopes also erode more than short ones 
because of the greater volume of water whic,h coll ects before the foot of the 
hill is reachea. 
Texture of Soi1.-Soil s which are fairly open a nd th erefore take in water 
readily, permit less runo.A' and thllS reduce the amount of erosio n. Heavy si lt 
loam or clay loam soi ls absorb water s lowl y and permit mu ch runoA' and ero-
sion during heavy dashing rains. The fine particles are much more easily carried 
by water than the heavier sand grains. This is the cause of greater loss from 
the silty a nd clay loam soils, and is also the cause of the fin est particles being 
carried from the loam and sandy loam soil s. The organic matter is light in 
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weight and is removed quite readil y by th e runoff water. Owi ng to the fac t 
that th e' organi c mate ri a l is ri ch in plan t food elements, the eroded material is 
more fertil e than th e soil that is le ft behind. 
Character of Rainfall.- One of the chief reaso ns wh v soil eros ion is a 
mQt'e se ri ous problem in M issouri than in th e states to t he n ~ J·th and east of us 
is because of th e large number of heavy rains. Where t here is a fa irl y even di s. 
tt'ibution of the r ain fa ll the eros ion wi ll be mu ch less th an wh ere man y of the 
rain s come in d ownpours. T he weather reco rd s show that during the 'pas t 25 
years the western part of Mi sso uri has rece ived approx imately twice as many 
torrential rain s as th e eas tern border of t he sta te eve n t houg h the to tal ra infall 
is nearl y th e same. R ains of 2 inches or mOl'e fa lli ng in the co urse of 24 hours 
Fig. 4.-Soil e rosion 0 11 Shelby loam, 'N orth County, Misso u ,·i. Note large I,( ull y he twee n 
til e corn rOW S. A ll this damage wa s done by a single heavy rain. It will takc yea rs to pu t 
back the fe r til ity lost {rom this so il within a few hours . 
are very des tructive to rolling lands, particu larly t hose that have bee n recently 
worked. Small rain s are qui ckly taken up by the so il, but with heavy r.ain s th e 
proportion of r unoff is much greater and as t he quantity of runoff water be-
comes larger its cutting power is vastly in creased. Greater precaution shou ld 
be taken against erosion where the rainfa ll is unevenly distributed. After a 
continued wet spell which complete ly saturates the soil , a quick shower of 
y, inch or over may be suffi cient to cause considerabl e erosioll , fwm .. p lowed 
land . 
AMOUNT OF SOIL LOST BY SURFACE EROSION 
During the las t six years the Missouri Experiment Sta tion has been 
measuring the amoun t of soil lost from land by erosion. >I< This experim en t con-
sis ted of seven I-80th acre plots on a gentle slope having a fall of approx-
imately 3.68 ft. per 100 ft . This slope was chosen because it was thought to 
*For the compl ete data sec ured in this expe rim ent sec Researc h Bu ll etin 63, Misso ur.i Agric ultural 
Ex.periment Station. 
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be not far from, and certainl y not grea ter than, th e average slope of cul-
tivated land in Missouri . In t hi s ex perim ent the plots were se parated with 
s trips of galva ni zed iron and concrete tanks were built ar the lower end of the 
slope so that wh en the rain s came the run off from eac h plot em ptied direct ly 
into one of these pits. After each rain the quantity of water runnin g ofF each 
plot was measured. The total amoun t o f soil los t was weighed and the amoun t 
of dr y soil determined by making moisture tes ts in the laboratory. Eac h of 
t he seve n plots had a special treatm en t whi ch was des igned to represen t ap -
proximately a comm on farm condition . Figure 5 shows the condition of these 
p lots. 
TREATMENT OF PLOTS 
The trea tm en ts of the di fFeren t p lo ts were :lS follows: 
Plot I.- Land le ft without crop- no t cultivated. Weeds kept down by 
scrap ing with hc:e or pu lling. 
Plot 2- Land spaded 4 inches deep in s pring and hoed after rain s to 
keep clown weeds and prevent crust from forming. Th is cul tiva tion kep,t land 
in co ndi tion to absorb th e rainfall. 
Fig. S.-GeneraJ view of plots whcl'e meas uremen ts have bee n made 011 the amo unts of 
so il lost by e rosiol1 from land under different co nditi ons. 
Plot 3.-Land spaded 8 inches deep in spring and cultivated during 
th e season in th e same mann er as Plot 2. 
Plot 4.- Sod conti:nuously. This land was seeded to blueg rass and kep t in 
sod throughout the entire cou rse of the experim ent. 
Plot 5.- Wheat annually. Spaded 8 inches deep eac h year in July and 
kept culti vated to kill weeds un t il October when it was planted to wh eat. 
Plot 6.- Rotation; corn, wheat, clover. Spaded 8 inches d~ep before corn. 
Corn harvested in September and land surface cultivated with a hoe before 
seeding wheat. Clover seeded on wheat in spri ng. 
Plot 7.- Corn annu ally. Land spaded 8 inches deep each spring. Planted 
to corn first part of May. Corn cut in October and removed from plot. 
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RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS 
The results of these experim ents have demonstrated very clearly the 
advantage of certain systems of soil management which prevent the soil from 
washing. They also show to what degree the water of rains can be absorbed. 
by soils under different conditions of cropping and cultivation. 
AMOUNT OF SOIL LOST 
Table 1 and figure 2 show t he ton s of soil that would be lost in six years· 
from an ac re of bnd under th e conditions of this experim ent. 
Pl O t 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
T A BLE l.- TON S SOIL ERODED PER ACRE IN SIX YEAR S 
Trea trn e n t 
Not cultiva ted. Weeds pullec1. _______________ _ 
Spaded in spr in g 4 in. deep. Cultivated after 
rain s. _ ___ __ ___________________ _ __________ _ 
Spaded in spring 8 in. deep. Cultivated nfter 
ralns. _______________________________ _ ____ _ 
Blu egra sssod ___ ________________ ____ ______ _ 
'vVheat, annua l1 y. _______________________ ~ __ _ 
Rotation; Corn, wheat, clovcr. ______ . ____ _____ _ 
Corn, annually. ___________________________ _ 
To rfs of so il eroded 
per acre 
207.8 
1---------
247.3 
214.2 
1. 69 
39.9 
13.7 
106.5 
The figures in Table 1 show that the loss of soi l has been very great frOIlll ' 
land that does not have a crop. The loss from P lot 2 would be equivalent 
to hauling off 40 wagon loads of soi l from each acre every spring. It is needless: 
to say that such an amou nt of fertility could not possibly be replaced by the 
amoun t of manure produced on the farm. This loss is greateron the plowed land. 
of Plots 2 and 3 than from land that is not plowed and has a hard surface, as in 
Plot 1. Deep plowing was on the whole sli ghtly better tha n shallow plowing, 
but the difference was not great. It would seem from t hese results that t he 
advantage of deep plowing in preventing erosion is much less than is commonly 
supposed. That is, while deep plowing absorbs slig htly more of the rainfall, 
the erosion may be very severe during extremely heavy rains. 
Plot 4 shows the tremendous advantage of keeping land covered with a. 
good sod, the loss here has been very little indeed. The loss of soil from the 
plowed land has been more than a hundred times as great as from the grass 
land. These results would indicate that if land is kept in good sod and no ditch-
es are allowed to start, the loss from soil erosion will be almost negligibl~. 
Plot 5 shows that a small grain crop like wheat protects the soil reasonably 
well. After the crop gets started the fibrous roots tend to hold the soil and at 
the same time the tops of the plants afford a -certain amount of cover, which 
~ery materially reduces the runoff and erosion. The greatest loss of soil from 
this land has occurred during the months of August and September betweeru 
the time the land was plowed and the time of seeding the wheat, about the first 
week in October. This fact wou ld suggest a need for some definite precau-
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tions against erosion wh en plowing rolling land very mu ch in adva nce of 
planting. Methods of doi ng this will be discussed later in this bulletin . 
Plot 6 demonstrates very clea rl y th e adva ntages of crop rotation for the 
prevention of soil erosion in cultivated soils. A rotation of corn, wheat and 
clover has allowed less than half as much soil washing as land kept in wheat 
continually and only about one-seventh as much as land planted to corn each 
year. 
Plot 7 shows that the corn crop affords some protection during the grow-
ing season by the fact that the eros ion from this plot, which has bee n in corn 
Not 
Oultl-
Tilted 
Spade'" 
B In. 
Sod Whoat 
Annu-
l1~ly 
Corn 
Wheat 
Olover 
Corn 
A.nnu-
ally 
Fig. 6~-Diugrnm showing cO I11Jlurnt ive amou nts of so il eroued front 
plots with different tJ' l!a tm ents. 
each year, has been less than half the amount lost from Plot 3 which was plow-
ed to the same depth but had no crop. The erosion from corn land, however, 
is much more severe than from sad, small grain, or rotated land. 
I t has been further observed in this work that land kept in corn can ti nually 
erodes much more than land in corn following clover in a rota tion. This is 
due to the fact that land broken from clover sod absorbs more water than 
land previously in corn and therefore permits a smaller amount of runoff and 
erosion. The amoun t of erosion from corn land in the rotation is further de-
creased because of th e fact that this corn makes a much larger growth and 
consequently takes more water from the soil. This makes it possible for the 
soil' to absorb a greater per cent of the rainfall and thus reduce the amount of 
runoff. 
The significance of these soil losses is bi'ought out in T able 2, which shows 
the time that would be required to erode the surface 7 inches of soil. The 
importance of keeping the land covered with a growing crop is shown by a 
comparison of Plots 2 and 4. The land spaded 4 inches deep has lost soil at 
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TAIlLE 2.-NuM UER OF YEARS REQUIRED TO ERODE THE Tol' 7 I NC HES OF AN ACRE 
- -----,-------- --------- -- ---_ . . _-----------
Pl o t Trea tmen t Years to e rode top 
7 in c hes of so il 
- --·1--------------------------
Nocrop. U nculti vated . \Needs pull ed . ________ _ 
2 No crop . Sp~ded 4 in. d ee p in s prin g . Cll i tivated 
ahe rr a in s ______________ _____ __ ___ __ ____ __ _ 24 
3 No crop. Spaded 8 inch es deep in spring. C ul t i-
vated ~fter rain s ___________ ______ , __________ _ 2H 
4 Blueg rOlsssod. ___ __ ___ __ __ ____ ______ ___ ___ _ _ 3547 
5 Wh eat, annlla ll y. ______ ___ ___ _____ ___ ____ __ _ 150 
G Rot~tion; cor n, wh ea t, clove r ____ ____________ _ ,437 
7 Corn, ~ nnllOlll y. 56 
such a rate that the top 7 in ches would be removed in about 2"1 yea rs, whi le it 
wou ld require over 3,500 years to remove th e surface 7 inch es from t he sad 
land. Th e wh eat and rotated land s how an enormous saving ove r the la nd 
in corn continuall y or the uncropped soi ls. The loss fro m the cor n p lot is 
vcry significant, sin ce it sho ws that it ma y easily be poss ihle to lose practicall y 
al l th e ri ch s llI-face la yer of soil w ithin the cou rse of a ge neratio n. That such 
disastrous losses have actuall y occurred on many of ou r soil s is s hown by th ~ 
cla y points and consequent low yields of crops from many cu ltiv;ltcd rolling 
land s. 
TABL E 3.- PER CENT OF THE RAINFALL THAT WA S AIl SORIlEf) AND T HAT \VHI CH 
HA S RU N OFF OF LAND UNDER DIFFERENT SY.~TEMS OF MANAG EMEN T 
- --,----------- ------------------------
Plot Treat me nt 
No crop. Uncll i tivated. W ee ds p ull ed ____________ _ 
2 No crop . Sp~ded 4 in c hes deep in sp rin g. Cultivated 
after rains. __ _____ ________________ ______ ________ 
3 No crop. Spaded 8 in ches deep in sp rin g. Cu ltiv ated 
Of ft e r rains. ___ ___ _______ _____ ___ ________________ 
4 Bluegrasssod _ ____ __ _______ _______ _____ __ ______ 
5 Wheat, annuall y. _______________ ___ _____ ____ ___ ._ 
G Rot at ion; corn, w heat, c loveL ____________________ 
7 Corn, a nnu a ll y . __ _ _ ____________________________ 
P ercen t-
age of 
rai nfall 
a hsor hed 
51.08 
68 .74 
71.64 
88.45 
74 . 81 
85 . 86 
72.62 
P erce n t -
age of 
rain fall 
inrun o ff 
4 8.92 
3 1 .26 
28.36 
11. 55 
25 .1 9 
14.14 
27 . 38 
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LOSS OF WATER BY RUNOFF 
T he plots in this experim en t not onl y showed great differences in t he 
amount of soil removed, but also in the quantity of water absorbed and the 
amount of runoff". T he com pari son between th e per cent of rainfall absorbed 
under diR:erent conditio ns is show n in Table 3 and figure 7. 
It may be see n from these results that the greatest a mou nt of runoff" was 
from Plot 1 which was not cul tivated a nd was without a crop. On this plot 
48.92 per cent or nearly half of t he rainfall ran off the surface. At the other ex-
treme is the sad land which absorbed 88.45 per cent of the rainfall thus allow-
ing onl y a littl e ove r one-ninth of th e rainfall to run off t he sl1l'face. It is quite 
noticea ble a lso that the runoff" from each of the cropped plots is less than from 
Plots 2 and 3 which were kept cu ltivated but had no p lant growt h. That is, 
run off" and eros ion usually take p lace more readily from plowed land than 
from other land in a crop. Co rn a nd wh eat land have allowed about one-fo llr t h 
Plot 1 Plot 2 p10t 3 Plot 4 Pl ot 5 Plot 6 Plot 7 
F ig. 7.-Rclati vc amount s of th e rainfall ahsorhed compared wi th the amOlll1l of rutl off. 
'fhe shaded fl11rtiull r epresents Pc'!'Ccnlal5c or rUlloIT. T he blank lH)I'liol1 of cnch column f('p-
resent s percen tag e of rainfn ll ubsol'bcd. 
of the rai nfall to run olf t he slll'face, while the rotRted land has lost onl y about 
one-seventh of the water in this way. In ge neral, t he things which cause a 
greRte r absorption of the rainfall also perm it less erosion. Hence, if lan ds are 
always left in a co ndition to :lbsorb water the erosion will probably be fairly 
well controll ed . It must be reme mbered, however, that a small er amount of 
soil is lost from cropped land than fro m plowed land even with th e same 
amount of runoff. Furthermore, in order to get the most benefit frol11 the rain-
fall it is hi ghl y important that the surface be kept in co ndition to absorb the 
water that fall s. The Jess water that runs off" the surface the greater will be the 
suppl y available for the p rod uction of crops. Grass land takes in practically 
all th e rainfall except during the very heav iest rains. It is therefore ab le to 
make use of m ore water in the production of vegetative growth than are 
crops that permit m ore runoff. When we remem ber that 300 to 500 pounds of 
water must be taken up by the plants and evaporated from the leaves ill ord er 
to produce 1 pound of dry substa nce, th e importance of hav in g the soi .! in 
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condition to absorb as mu ch o f the rainfall as poss ible becomes all the more 
apparen t. 
It has bee n found that the surface inches of rainfa ll abso rbed by un -
cropped land or by land growing a cultivated crop like co rn, was practically 
co nstant from yea r to year for a give n soil condition, regardl ess of a wide 
variation in the annual prec ipitatio n. The absorption by sod, wh ea t a nd ro-
tated land was more va ri ab le. 
LOSS OF PLANT FOOD MATERIAL BY EROSION 
Wh en we co nsider th e permanent fertility of the soi l, the losses of plant 
food due to erosion must be taken into consideration. It is usually thought 
that if soils are to be kept up in their productivenes·s th e losses of th e more 
important elements of fertility must be prevented. Much has bee n said a bout 
th e loss of plan t food due to ex ha ustive cropping a nd abou t the loss of fertility 
wh en crops are sold . The present investigation brings out the fact that the 
loss d ue to eros ion ma y often exceed the loss due to th e removal of average 
crops. A comparison of Tabl e;s 4 and 5 will show the amounts of fertility lost 
from this la nd through erosion under various conditions and th e amounts that 
would be lost by the sa le of about average grain or ha y crops from thi s same 
soi l. It is evident from these figures that soi l eros ion mus t be more se ri ous ly 
considered when we are planning a c ropping system which is intended to 
maintain or increase the total fertilit y of the soi l. In the las t part of Table 5 
is shown th e average amount of fertilit y in a ton of barnyard manure. This 
s hows that on land kept in corn, seve ral loads of manure will have to be hauled 
back on eac h acre in ord er to replace th e fertility lost by erosio n. A still further 
supply would be necessary to put back the fertility lost in the crops sold. 
TABLE 4.-POUNDS OF PLA N T FOOD EI.EMENTS LOST PER A CR E ANNUALI.Y I N THE 
ERODED SOIL FROM DIFFEI\ENT PI.OTS 
Plot Treatment 
[ No cmp. Uncultivated. Weeds pulled_ ~_ 
2 No crop. Spaded 4 inc hes in spring. Cul-
tivated after rains. ____ ____________ ____ 
3 No crop. Spaded 8 inches in spring. Cul-
tivated" after rains. ________________ ___ _ 
4 Bluegrass sod. ___ _______ __ ___ ________ _ 
5 Wheat, annually. 
- - - - -------------- - -
6 Rotation; co rn, wheat, ciover _____ , _____ 
7 Corn, annually. _____ ___ ,_---- - - - ------
.-
--
*Average o f two years' res ults. 
tOne year's results. 
-
Pounds Plant Food Lost 
Pel· Acre 
Phospho- Calcium 
Nitrogen* rus* (Lime) :1: 
98. 8 47 . 4 379.3 
95 .4 45.4 337.8 
73.8 33.2 225.6 
0.5 0 .09 0.6 
29.5 [0. 8 75.9 
5.9 2 . 2 41.4 
40.3 8.1 103.3 
- -
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In other words, the absolute maintenan ce of a soil where mLlch eros ion is 
:a ll owe I to go o n is a n exceedingly difficult matter. Only the very bes t farmers 
on the rolling lands in Missouri are keeping LIp their fertility at th e present 
time. I~ can be done, however, if proper methods of croppi ng and soil manage-
'I1lent are adopted and followed consistently . 
TABLE 5.-ApPROXIMATE AMOUNT S OF THREE IMPORTANT FERTILIZER CON STITUENTS 
REMOVED PER ACRE IN AVERAGE CROPS OF CORN, VVHE AT, Cr.OVE ll AND THE 
AMOUNTS R ETURNED IN AVERAGE I<'ARM MANURE. 
---
-
Pounds of plant food in crops and 
manure 
Crop (I acre) 
- ---
Nitrogen Phosp hol'lls Calc ium (Lime) 
Corn (35 bushelsgrain) ____ ____ ____________ 35 6.3 0.4 
------
Wheat (20 bushels grai n) ____ ___ _______ ___ _ 23 3.0 0.5 
-
C lover hay (2 tons) __ __ ___ _____ _____ ______ SO' 10 .0 58.4 
Manure ( I ton) _____ ___ _____________ ______ 10 2.0 
- -
------
.-
---- --
*ivbst of the lIitrogen in clover ha y is taken rrum the nil' by th e legum e bacteria. 
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PRACT ICAL l'vl ETHODS OF CON'T'ROLLING 
SURFACE EROSI ON 
T he results 'reportcd in the foregoing pages o f t his bu ll et in d emonstrate 
very clearl y so me of t he fu nda menta l prin cip les co nccrni ng eros ion control. 
If t hese prin cip les are though t full y app li ed and ca refu ll y worked into ou r sys-
tem of so il ma nagement t he losses o f . oil by eros ion on t he g reat maj orit y 
of M isso uri farm s can be mater ia ll y red uced . 
Some of t he factor s whi ch aff ect the a moLl n t of erosion, s ll ch as the type 
of soi l, the slop e of the land, and t he amount and cha.racter o f the rai nfa ll are 
beyond the control 'of th e farill er. T he principa l t hing thc farm er ca n do to 
co n t roi eros ion is to regulate t he co nd it ion of the s l1I' fa ce and the am oun t and 
F ig. H.-A good stand of red clover is one of th e most e ffec ti ve erop t-; for prc\'c lld ng 
erosion. It has tl g reat aci vantnge beca use it fit s we ll into Jl. fi ssoul'i rota tioll s. 
kind of v egetat ive growth. T he res ul ts g iven in Table 1 show the enormous 
saving of soil t hat may be acco mpli shed by hav ing a growin g crop on the la nd 
as mu ch of the t ime as possible. I n order to do t h is it is necessary to carefu ll y 
plan the croppi ng system. 
CROP ROTATIONS 
In planni ng a rota ti on for roll ing land, crops should be selected t hat will 
tollow each other in such order that th e land will be kept covered with a 
growing crop practica ll y a ll o f the tim e. T his can be accomplis hed onl y by the 
proper altern ati on of culti vated cr ops wi th small grains, and clover or o ther 
hay crops. Tabl e 6 will show how rota ti ons differ in t he am ount of t im e t hat 
the land is pro tected with a growing crop. Growi ng crops are more effective 
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TA nL ~; 6.-R " LATlI' E EFFI CI ENCY OF DI FFERENT CRO P PING S I'S T EM S I N KEEI' I NG LA ND 
COVERE D WITH A GROWI NG CROP AND TH ERE UY W E LL PROTECTE D FROM E ROSION. 
---_. - ----. -----
M onth s in 4 No. o f months P crce ntagc of 
R ota ti on ycars t hat land in 4 yea rs that tim e lan d is well 
h as g rowing la nd is not we ll protec ted by 
crop p ro tec ted c rop 
Corn , w hea t, clov er, t im ot hy __ __ _ 46 2 95 
Co rll , oa ts, whe at, c lovcr ________ 38 10 79 
Corn, soy bean s, oa ts, cow peas ___ 14 34 29 
Cor ll, co n t illll a ll y . _______ _______ 20 28 4J 
Wh eat, co ntill11all y. ---------_ .. 36 12 75 
--_. - --_. --_.-
th a n d ead crops, such as a s ta lk fi eld, or smnll grain stuhbl e, bec au se the g row-
in g p lants r1.!11l0ve large (junntiti es of wa ter from th e soil. Furth erm ore, th e 
g ree n crop fi ll s th e slll·face soi l with li ving roots whi ch tend to hold th e soi l 
part icles an d o bst ru c t t he fl ow of wn te l', t h us gi vi ng it morc ti mc to be n hsorbed . 
• 1 
Fig. 9.-When small grain reaches 
thi s he ig ht it very th oroughl y pr otec ts the 
!mil f r om eJ" osioli . 
It mu s t he rememhered thoit crops 
differ g reatl y in th e nmou nt of protec-
tion they give whil e they ar~j on th e 
land. Slld cro ps arc much more etRcient 
thnn cultivated crops. In th e ,:resul ts 
of experim ents !'eported in T:ible 1 it 
ma y be seen that sod is apprdliil11:tte-
Iy 2~) tim es as ~A:e~tive:l~ sma ll grain, 
6g-1, I.I11 Yp., as effectIve a~ learn :Wd 1: ~25 
tfiiles Il?~ffect l ve as p lowed 1:lnd .. havln g 
no crop. From thi s we 'ma y see, iii) at {or 
ro lling land a sod legum e like clover or 
a lfal{a gives mu ch more effec tive pro-
tec tion {rom erosion than does a culti -
vated legum e such as soyheans. F ur-
thermore, th e clover or sod crop remains 
on th e la nd {or a much longer time 
th an th e soybea lls. 
It ma y a lso be seen {rom Table 6 
that a rotat ion li ke eOI'll, wheat, clover, 
tim o th y wou ld keep the land covered 
with a g rowing crop and thu s protec ted 
{rom erosion 46 month s out of 4 years. T he land would have to be plowed but 
once and would be subj ect to se ri ous erosion only [or th e short tim e in t he 
spring after plowing the timoth y sod {or corn, and perhaps a few weeks while 
the co rn la nd is bein g put into wh eat. 
A r o tati on which includ es onl y short season crops affords the poores t 
pro tec ti on fro m erosion. A rotation o{ corn, soy beans, wheat and cowpeas 
would keep th e land covered less than one-half of th e time and none of th ese 
crops would be so effi cien t as a sod crop. Land in corn ever y year is protected 
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o nly about one-third as much of the time as land in wh eat conti nu all y; further-
more, the protec tion afforded by corn is not so efFec tive as by wh eat. 
In many cases, a rotation of short-seasoned crops may be suppl emented 
by cover crops which protect the land during the winter. A crop like r ye, or 
vetch in some cases, may be seeded after corn or soybeans a nd all owed to 
stand over winter. It not onl y furnish es protec tion to the soil, but gives some 
winter or earl y spring pasture and an y residue that is left may be plowed u·nder 
for green manure. 
Of course, it must be understood that the rotation must be uited to th e 
type of farming that is being carried on . However, if a farm is located on one 
of our rolling types of so il the class of livestock kept should be .such that "soi l 
protecting rotations" can be used to advantage. 
l>ig. IO.-When the wheat crop is removed a good g ,·owth of clover should l>e co ming on. 
This insures the soil against serious washing. 
There are few other farm practices that will give so many advantages in a 
farming system as a well planned system of rotatio.n . Furthermore, there is 
no cost to this practice and in fact the total ac re cost of operating the farm will 
be considerably less than where such a regular system is not followed. 
A point has been reached in the agriculture of Missouri where it is impera-
tive that our soi ls be more thoroughly protected from erosion. To do this 
nothing is more important than the proper planning of the ,·o tation. However, 
there are certain other ways of reducing erosion that should not be o.verlooked 
in our plans for .a complete system of soil managemen t. 
USE OF SOD FORMING LEGUMES 
Many of the rolling soils in Missouri· are r.ich enough to grow good crops of 
the sod legumes like alfalfa and sweet or red clover. These sod forming legumes 
have a great advantage over cultivated legumes like soybeans or cowpeas for 
holding the soil. The sod legumes cover the entire surface and remain on the 
Fig. ] I.-A good stand of nlralfa will pr f1 tcc t 1alld f rolll ern sioll thro1lgh i1 long period 
of yeal's and at th e sn m c:: timc gl"c f1 mo st v;dl1ahl c hay . It t.hrive s wt:l1 011 many types of 
. rolling land in i'fissOllJ'i. 
Innd for a long tim e. These fa cts make it desirable in man y cases to go to 
consid erahl e troubl e by ndd ing lim e or phosphnte to pu t land in shape to 
produce th ese sod CI·Op S. A strip of nlfalfa across the mi dd le of a long slope 
will do much toward stopp ing erosion in t ha t fi eld. Fu rthermore, legum es like 
nlf"lfa nnd sweet clove r are among the best for soil improvement, sin ce they 
gath er mLlch nitl:ogen from the air. 
1t must a lso he remembered tha t red, m;lmm oth, al sike and other clovers 
a re a lso sod forming legulll cs, and should he ll sed wh ereve r possible in ordin ary 
Mi ssou ri cropping systems. They fit well in tc)' the rotati on and forlll an ex-
ce ll ent prutective cove ring for the soi l. 
li'ig. 12.-Sweet clover is an exce ll ent crop -to use on rollin g land s which contain ab uJ1 -
dan t lime. It not onl y hol<.l s the soil hut gathers nitrogen fro m the air ami thus builds up 
the f ertility of th e soil. 
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PERMANENT PASTURES 
It is seldo m feasi ble to attem pt to includ e all of the land in the regu lar 
rotation. I t is des irab le to le:l.ve some land on nea rl y eve ry fa rm in more or less· 
perm anent meadow or pas ture. Hi ll sides whi ch slope more than 1.5 fee t per 
hundred shou ld seld om be plowed and usuall y g ive more p rofitab le return s 
in the long run if u t ilized for permanent pas ture. :Farmers usua ll y recognize 
t his fac t and keep such lands in grass . Steep hillsides may be kept in g rass for 
long periods of time with little or no damage from erosion. This is particu lal'l y 
true if care is taken to stop any sma ll g ulli es that may start. Pat hs made by 
li vestock Illa y somet im es be the startin g poin t for serious washes . If t hese are ' 
fil led at vari ous po ints with straw 0 1' other de bri s un ti l the path can beco me 
resodded, th ere will be littl e danger of a gull y and practicall y no loss from shee t 
eros ion from t he whole surface. Man y soil s that a re a lread y badl y eroded can 
be built up if pu t dow n to grass mi xed with c love rs and l eft for a long peri od 
of yea rs. 
Fig.: ] 3.-Land that is decidedly r olling sh oul d be kept ill pel' manen t pasture. Sod is the 
best in surance again st soil erosion . (Sce ne h Cloc showll is 0 11 o ll e of the pastures of the farm 
of th e 1V[ issQ uri Coll ege of Agriculture.) 
CONTOUR CROPPING 
It is often possible on long slopes and particu larly when the slope is 
main ly in one direction to plant different crops in strips crosswise of t he slope . 
This gives strip1l of small grain or sod crops a ltel'llating with plowed land. 
The sod tends to a bsorb much of t he water and check the rate of Row, thus 
reducing the erosion from th e culti vatecl a reas . In some cases itmay bed esirable 
to keep the steep part of a slope in hay or pasture practica ll y all of the time, 
while only the upper and lower parts of the slope are included in the regular 
rotation. A glance at figure 14 will illustrate what is meant by contou r cropping. 
The plowing shou ld be done in long, narrow lands across the slope. In p lan ting 
row crops it is always desirable to run the rows and do t he cu ltivation as nearl y 
crosswise of the slope as possible. TJlis tends to slow down the rate of Row of 
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the water; r~duces Its cu'tting power and 'a ll ows more of it to be absorbed by 
the soil. Wh ere th e bnd s lopes in several directions in t he same fi eld so that 
cbntol1l' cropping or p lowin g is not practical it is often necessa ry to empl oy 
a system of terraces in order to hold th e land fro lll severe washing, 
Figs. ]4 and l S.-'l'hese views from lVTissouri's hrown loess urea show how th e difTci'c llt' 
crops may he arranged in be lts across the slopes. This is One of th e bes t method s of far m-
ing steep land s wilh a minimum amount of erosion . 
TERRACING 
Rolling land that must be kept in cultivated crops a part of the time may 
be grea tly protected from erosion by th e use of terraces, In so me of the South-
ern States terracing has been a rather common practice for many years, but 
it is just beginning to be used in Missouri. As our lands get older and more 
valuable it becomes more and more necessary to make every efroi't to reduce 
the loss of soi l fertility by erosion. Terraces may be llsed to very great adva n-
tage in many cases . The broad base or Mangum terrace is th e most practical 
type of terrace for Missol1l'i . These terraces are built byrunningaline around the 
hill almost with the contour but giving it a littl e fall toward one end ~o be 
used as an outlet. The terrace is then built by back furrowing around th e hill 
along the line designated. After six or eight furrows have been thrown together 
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th ey are ridged up with a V-shaped drag or small road grader until the terrace 
resemb les a g raded roadbed . Th e p low ing and dragging should be continued 
until t he terrace is 12 to 15 inches higher than the prev ious level and 15 to 
20 feet wid e at the base. Wh ere su ch terraces are put in, all owing 4 to 5 feet 
of drop between th em, th ey should serve a most valua ble purpose in keep ing a 
hill side from washin g. The terraces should be put in if possible when t he land 
is to be seeded to small grain followed by clove r o r grass . This gives them time 
to set tl e t horoug hl y before th e land is agai n plowed. T he terraces should be' 
reworked wh enevf' r t he bnd is plowed and car e should be t aken to preve nt 
t he water breaking through th em, which ma y ruin t he entire system. vVhen 
terraces are properly p l1 t in and mai nt ai ned t hey will serve a very valuab le 
purpose on many of the rolling farms of thi s state. However, lands with very 
steep slopes should not be terraced, but kept in grass pel-manentl y. (Fcr 
further inform a ti on about t he conStruction of terraces write for M issouri Ex-
periment Sta t'ion Circular 98.) 
Fig. J6.-A system of Ma ngum terraces in process of constructi on. \¥ hcll l1ropc I'l y put 
in and maintain ed th ese ter races offer a very ef'Fcctive mean s o( reducin g th e am ount of sur-
f ace erosion. 
HOW TO REJUVENATE ERODED SOILS 
Most of the s ta tements so fa r in thi s bu lletin have had to do with the pre-
vention of erosion. It is a lso impor tant to consider some thin gs that may be 
offered as a cure for badly was hed or run -dow n soils . There are some far ms 
that have bee n a llowed to erode to such an ex tent that it is difficult to grow 
such crops or use such rota tions as have been recommended in the preceding pages. 
Where thi s is the case, spec ia l methods must be adopted to prevent further 
dep letion of th e soil. This may require much tim e and effort, since bui ldi ng 
up a worfl-out soi l is a difficult task fl nd usually requires many years. Many 
men have purchased WOI'l1-out or bad ly eroded farm s wi th the expectation of 
building th em up in a ver y short time. This usually results in disappointment. 
However, it is possible to build up eroded soils and some sugges tions here may 
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be of va lu e to those w ho are s tru gg li ng with thi s proh le m and a,t t he sa me t im e 
endeavo rin g to m a ke a li v in g from t he farm. 
Crop Rotations.- Tn p lannin g a rota tio n for eroded hnd, crops mll st be 
chose n t h at a re bes t adapted to thin so ils. The fo llowi ng arc suggested as types 
from whic h o nc mig ht work o ut a syste m that would suit hi s ow n conditi ons: 
1. Soybeans , r yc, a lsik e c lovcr. 
2, Kafir, soybc;] ns, wh eat, rcd or a ls ike clover. 
3. Corn o r g rain so rg hum, wh ea t, red o r al sike clover and timot hy. 
4 . Co rn, rye, red o r a lsike clover and red top. ' 
5. 'W heat, c love r and timothy, timoth y and clove r. 
(i . Co rn, wheat and sweet c love r for pas tl1l'e and g ree n manure. 
Use of Fertilizers.- None o f t he a bove ro tati ons can be used wi th profi t 
on had ly erodecl so il s un less SO lll C he lp is g ive n the crop hy mean s of fe r t ili ze rs. 
In lll ost cases the co rn or so rg hu m shou ld ha ve :In appli cation o f 15() to 200 
pound s pCI' ac re o f a hig h g rad e fe rtili zc r such as acid ph os phate or :1 mi xed 
fertili zer s uch as 2-12-2* 0 1' 2-16-2 . In t he case of ve ry thin soil s a 1j,-12-0 ma y 
be t he mos t adv isa ble, s ince t he latter supp li es a larger :l lll ou n t o f nitroge n. 
Small grain cro ps li ke wheat or rye shou ld :Ll ways have fertili ze r app lied 
at th e time of secdin g. Ac iel ph os ph a te alone may hc Ilsed on t he less eroded 
fi eld s, whil e th e hig h g rad e mi xcd ferti lize rs s ho uld he used on t he thinn er 
land s. T he rate of appli cat io n ~ h o ll i d he 175 to 200 pounds a,n ac re. T hi s wi ll 
not only be of va lu e to the w heat ()I' r ye hll t will be of g reat beneh t to the cl ove r 
o r g ra ss cro ps fo ll ow in g. 
As a ru le no fe rt'ili ze r sho l1ld he app li ed direc tly to th e soy bea ns or clove r 
cro ps sin ce these m:!y he used to t:Lke out t he residual fe r ti li 7.er left hy th e 
g rain c ro ps. If mi xed h:l)' is le ft for morc t han o ne year it s hou ld be top dressed 
with a lig ht coat of manure o r wit h HiO pOlIIl(ls of a (l-12-0 fer ti li7.e r. 
Use of Lime .- A large numher of eroded soi ls wi ll a lso he in need o f limin g 
bcfore t he bes t c ro ps o f c love r can be pJ'Oliuced . If o nly a limi ted alli ollnt o f 
mon ey c:ln be invested in lim e eac h ye nr, a sma ll por t ion o f th e farm sho uld 
be t reated nnd la te r thetreatm ent 111r1 )' begraduill lyexte nd ed toa ll partsofthe 
farlll. Lim in g is very bene fi cia l to cro ps like red and alsike clove r, swee t clove r , 
etc. Its e ffec t upo n t he g rain and g l' a :~s c rops is usua ll y less marked, but nn 
/11;lny soils will be consid e rabl e. Wh en uscd in co njun ctio n with ava il :th le 
p hosp ha tes, limin g is a pl'Ofitab lc pra ctice o n t he great maj o ri ty of thin so il s . 
Use of Manure.- Everyo ne apprec i,ltes t he va lu e of III an l1I'e, but if good 
app li cati o ns o f fe rtilize rs and lim e are u sed, t he amou n t o f manl1l'e prodll ced 
o n th e farm can be mate r ia ll y in creased. It tak es I:lrge crops to prod uce large 
am ounts o f manure. Ferti lize l's fu'e t he first t hing to lise to ge t th e large crops 
o n e roded la nd s, after thi s, m a n l1l'e 111 ay be mad e to rcpl ace so mc of th e' fer t i li ze r. 
W he n badl y run -cl own so il has bee n impro ved somew hn t, and large r yields a re 
being produced, t he manure m ay be used principa ll yon cor n, whi le phosp ha tes 
o r m ixed fe rtili ze rs may be appli ed to t hes mall gl'fl in s. T he propercombin<ltion s 
of ph osphates, manure, and lim e al'e esse nti a l s teps in bringin g up t he p ro-
du c tivity o f run-d ow n land. 
Use of Green Manures.- It wi ll be a dec id ed benefit to eroded hlnd s to 
p low und er , som e g ree n manure occasio na ll y. Of course wh ere · th e fami l), 
li vi ng mu s t co me from th e fa rm, on ly catch crops 0 1' s tubbl e crops ca n be used 
fo r t hi s purpose. That is, if th e land has been li med heavil y eno ug h that sweet 
*Mcn ning 2 pC I' ce n ~ ni troge n, 12 pcr ce nt ph os phor ic ac id , and 2 per cent pot~.lb. 
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clover ca n be g rown , th e swee t clover m ay be seed ed in wheat and all o wed to 
ma ke so me ha y or pas ture th e firs t fall. The nex t sp rin g it can be pl owed uncl er 
for corn. It is often possibl e thro ugh t he use o f phosphates a nd p uss iLl y lim E' , 
to ge t quite a g ro wt h o f r ed clo v er and tim o th y to plow un de r if th e s tubbl e 
has not bee n pastm ed too hea vil y. If r ye is seeel ed for past lll'e it will give so me 
gree n m a teri a l to turn und er. Its chi ef bene fit, howeve r, is in preve n t in g win -
te r erosion a nd furni shin g earl y spring pas ture. 
F ig, 17.-1\ cove r crop of rye may he used as w in te r pa stu re, a!i gT~r l1 IJI:tllllre , tlllcl al so 
t.o pr otec t lh e so il fr om willl"e r e ros iull alld iccu.: liill g". 
SUMMARY 
1. There are two prin cipaJ t ypes o f soil e ros io n that affec t the upland 
farm s of Missouri : These nrc s heet or s urface erosio n and g l1ll yin g. 
2. G ull y in g m a)' often m il r th e appea ran ce o f a fi eld and se ri ously inter-
fere with th e conv eni ence in c ultivati o n, Lu t surfa ce eros ion is probabl y th e 
greates t SOllrce of fe rt ilit y loss , heca'll se it re m oves a la ye r o f th e ri chest part o f 
th e soil fro m t he en tire su rface . I t is o nl y surface er osion that is cu nsid ered in 
this bull e tin . 
3. Th e principal cau ses o f surfa ce su il erosion are (a) lac k o f pl :lnt 
g rowth, (b) s teep s lopes, (c) h eavy r ain s. 
4 . Experim ents h ave Lee n co ndu cted nt th e Misso uri Expe rim ent S ta-
tion in whi ch th e a mo unt of soil e rod ed from Ja nel with a bout a n av er age slope 
und er different conditions of crop p in g and tillage has bee n accura te ly de ter-
min ed. 
5. The results of th ese experim ents show th a t th e fo ll owin g number o f 
tons o f soil per acre have bee n lost in a peri od of six years : 
U nClll ti v ated land ....................... .... ...... .. ... .... _ .. __ _ .. . _ .... .. _. 207.8 
Spad ed 4, in. in spring. Culti vated after rain s .............. 247.3 
Spadecl 8 in. in spring. Cultiva ted after r ains .... .. .... ____ 214.2 
B I u egrass sod .... ....... ....... . _ ............ .................... ___ . __ _ ... _ ... _. 1.6 
Wh eat, a nnll all y '." .. ' .. _ ...... . ................ .. _._. __ .____ . __ ...... .... ... . 30. 9 
Rotation; co rn, wh ea t, cloveL ...................... ...... ___ ........ 13.7 
Corn, all n uall y ........ _ ... _ ............. __ ....... ................ _ .... ...... ...... 106.5 
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n. IF (a rlll land s s hou ld erod e al' the foregoi ng ra tes it wO lll d requ ire 
approx im:lI·t.! ly the followin g numher o( yt.!a rs to erode the to p se ven in ches of 
so il fro lll land un der t he vario us co ndi tions; 
La nd pl()wcd 1. in ches ricep....... ................ ......... 2~. yea rs 
Unculti vated land left frce of weeds... 2~ years 
Lallcl pl owed 8 in ches deep..... 20 years 
Corn lan d..... .. fiG years 
Wh eat land .... ... . ............. . . .. l.'iO ye ars 
Rot:lted lan d.. .. ... ...... ,., .. , .. ,.".",. ·I:n ye ars 
S()d I:ln d ....... "." .. " ... '.'.".".' .............. .... ....... ........ :35'17 yea rs 
7. Dce p plowin g did nnt pr()ve to hav e as Illu ch advanl'age over shall ow 
plow in g fo r preve ntin g eros ion as is commonly assuilled. 
8. Sod W:IS :tilll mt a hso lu te protectio n agai nst eros ion. Sllla ll grain 
cro ps were qui te clfcctive. Th e loss frolll co rn land was :I.hou t three tim es as 
Illu ch as frolll whea t land . 
!1. A rotatiun of co rn , whcat, clove r all ()wed oil ly alllll it one- th ird as 
mll ch erosion as (rolll whe:lt land and onl y a hout one-eighth as Illuch as (runl 
cur n land. 
10. A g()od g rowl'h of red clover was found to he practica ll y equal to 
blu egrass s()d in I'revc nt'in g surface erosi()n . 
11. Th e percentagc of rainf:dl lost hy SIlrf:lC!; rtlllCll-F var ied (mill 'IH,D 
per CC li t on the uncultil,'ated plo t t·() II, ;; p!; I' ce lli" on tht' sod plut. 1\ 11 the 
cropped plots took in nltlr t.! wat!; r than the plowed land that did nu t have a 
crup. 
12, C hcllli c:d an a lyses of' t he eroded lli a terial showed l"11:l t ill lIlal lY 
cases as IlIlI ch of 1"111; Illin eral phnt food e k~ llI c llt·S Ill :l)' he lost through crosion 
as would he relllovcd f['o m t h l~ land hy :11' T:lgC crops. 
l:~ , C rop rotat ions in cili d in g sod crops such as cl"ver " I' mi xcd hil )' offer 
the l1lost pra ct ica l method of kce ping duw n !;l'Ilsiol1 un rolling land that mu st 
hc cul t ivated , 
14 , Land wi t'h lli ore than 15 feet of slope per hUlldl'cd sholiid lIsual ly be 
k!;pt in pe rlll ancn t pasture. 
15. .l.'lll win g a nd cro pping cross wi se of I"II C slope whl:l' L' vcr poss ibl e will 
do IlIlICIt til rcdll cc erosion, vVlt erc thi s canl10 t hc dUl1 e sa tis factor il y a systt,: 11I 
of JVJa nglllll t·CIT:u.:es shou ld he in st·:d letl. 
IlL In dl c co n t rol of sllr face eros io l1 O il M isso uri soil s there sholi id he 
cO lllilin cd into a workab lc sc hemc all t hose Ill ca ns tha t will help solvc the 
problem on a parti clll:u' farlll. In llI ost C:ISCS t hi s will in volve the ll se of "soi l 
savin g rMati ons", th c judicious lise of cover crops, co ntour crop ping and 
plowing whe rever possihl c, th e ll SC o f M:lngulII terraces, and perman ent mcacl-
ows or pastures for ve ry steep lands . 
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